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REBEKAH'S
RUNDOWN
Monthly newsletter of June

SIMPLE DATES :
- ICON
June
30th-July 7th
.
Washington D.C. and
Baltimore
-Upcoming of icer training
TBD

My Contact Info:

HELLO!!!
Guess what?? There is a ton going on and A LOT
that has happened since my May newsletter! Here's
the "Rundown" :

ICONNNNNNNNN
What's O icer Training?
Summer materials

CONTACT ME:
If you glance to the left you can see all the ways you can contact

Rebekah Potter

me. I ask that when you see this that you send me an email,text, or

Division 7 Lt.Gov

even call me. This way you can tell me about yourself. Who you

rebekah@ktkey.org

are, If you hold a position in Key Club, If you want to invite me to

#423-297-6615

an upcoming club event, and also how it's best to contact you.

ICON!!!
Whats Officer Training?

GUESS WHAT? Its time for ICON!
Here's what's happening:

June 30: We will depart from Lexington and pick up

Officer training is where

passengers in Knoxville and the Tri-Cites Area.
July 1-2: Washington DC tours and departure on the

all the officers in Division
7 will come out to get

2nd to travel to Baltimore
July 3: Free day and Convention activities begin!
July 4-6: Convention activities
July 7: We go home after an amazing time at

ready for the upcoming
Key Club year!
Memebers

International Convention

THe Important details:

are also invited to do a
fun work shop!

Due Dates:
Prepare all forms and have multiple copies before
the trip

DCM ReCAP
Our first Divisional Council meeting was pretty
awesome! I had the opportunity to meet a bunch of
people throughout the division. We talked about
upcoming events in the division and played some fun
games! We had good attendance ,but I hope that next
time I’ll see more of you! Our next divisinal council
meeting will be in august and the details of where and
when have not been set so I’ll make sure to send out a
seperate email about it when it has been decided.

Summer Materials!
Summer is lots of fun but sometimes its hard to find a service project.
So click this link and get inspired!!!!!!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WqsYQn5nwwnan7P7UU9QYjrdsJCDA2AwsulhNB_PpEI
If you can’t wait for school to start and you are thinking about all things Key
Club, check out these links. It was meant for newly started key clubs ,but it’s
always great to start something new within an older club.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sQm_PfM4q6TxzqzclfZ-VFFyFASro111pPYEUERRznY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AECLqciglXYWyZf0612CnB2HbFXcPSbDpe8uW_Pfkm8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b81eifK7_EzDr3oAr0X69ylkSJ35AXCaIFleqcp9U-4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O0rWfCGXk3luhbnlhEu0XVX-1wL4w76kcrza20GGbt8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uYHchwO65DFaReXPVvWND8ckfrFYkYZ11rdosQRKTZU

Hope yall are
having a great
summer!!!!

